
)-i('sitii' nur ilyiii^", mu'I in-'Hinl our ilcnd ;

liriii'^ini;' lis tciiiItT coiiiri'i'l nut of loss,

.l>\' his inns', precious <r\\'\ ol' syiuimlJiv —
Ciiirr I'jisloi-. ILnlcr, ^•iii'lc uMil loyal trioid,

lli'ohTi f"lir:ii l>isli,>|) of iJlis \<)\;l ScotiilM Si t".

His ltra\i' .slron'^' soul, t.ljr<)U,i,M» ninny a liiftcr storm

S^-ood M.t ilw lii'iin, for tliii y six Iouilj; ymrs

—

I'Miler liis care the ('hui-cli took on nt\v life;

'riic litMe s}i|»l!n,<r ;4ri'\v into a ti'ec,

Whos ' "lime oi' li^s" nut ;i,l\V!)\'s crowuiMl the loavt's.

I^'cciinu; life's ;;l'ea!. reSjiDnsiliility,

iiis energy, iiis wiii, his infellcet

Wei-e ahvMys ireci, jm,! i-e!\«l\'. set for nso,

And nsel uii^ru'leinely : -•"-'I'hiMiinh rvrony jin<l loss;

Ills work wns duty, jiu'l his |/il. )Mr jtrnyer.

Men (';iHed liiii, liai'd. inn'evious iiir! .-uisfere,-

—

\Vc l^iici" him loyal, teieii'r, stauncii and lirave,

lioviui;' in solmw, Iil.ei-a1 in nee<l,

l*]arnest in ("uusel.- - ITr? wlio loxed him well,

Can see him still —irrand cenfrnl li'_;ure thi'ro.

Misunderstood hy friends, misjud'^ed hy foes;

I 'n('om|)romisini«" when hy A\ronL!, assailcMl :

Bu'j tendt'r as a child to love's apj'ea!.

Never remind >ei-in;_^ injury or wi'oiil'.

But ke<!|)in^' svveei- forgiveness in his soul

To fall on otiiers as the dew from lieaven.

Yet worn hy (lisaj)))ointnu'iit--soi-ely trie(l

By sense of failure when s\!ct'ess seemed sun

—

And wlu-n the sunset, of his life drew n<'ar

Hounded to death hy ])as<' arid cruel uien

Trust nu-etin;^' trea -hei'y, and jiHi'don scorn —
Their malice could n.)t ron.eli his valiant heart

But th<^ Vsorn casket yield*d {•> ihe strain.

His loyal sold stood cvei* in the li^'ht

The. darkness came from tlutse who would not m-c
III! died in hai'ness, iis true men would die

—

WorkiuLT while \-et his hand found w<>i-k to do.

Nor laid his weapons down—until tlic daA\ n

Of a j^'lad Easter found that, work all <lone—
One hour in rest, ho waiteil hy the shoi-e

Of the n'l-eat ocean of Eternity.

And we who loveil him, prayed him lonj^ to rest- -

Still servini;, as he waited for the tide

That hore him onward. upwar<l unto Ciod !

One moment lua-e—the next lie entered in

And laid his burden at the Master's feet

—


